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I vtttfc. whee pen Bed Aajrera Aral 
mrieieed rby»** hr all who choose to aeel ’em, 
L, leria* hop*’» t*J bubbles bunt, 
k Cbitty wa. my 
, years had charaetered my brem 

ifHh the deep line* that well become! t,
L mia me that warm hearts could grow 
' Idas Mount HlaarN euow coveredsummUj

ewe,slow sup and soleme swiag 
B7L oeudirr and somewhsl brisker i 
kee velvet eollart were “ the thing,” 
lal lee* eetore I wore a whisker i 
L- g Bd measured sia test two,
, huegbl Havana» by the dosen.
ItoCre—«• many do— 
pteu angel—hem—my cousin.

is my eye, iU furtive glance 
2ck .in memory*, .hort hand record i

___ -il by any chance
JkN future pane will be » che^ered l 
B angel cousin T—ah t her lorn»—
1er lofty brow—her ourle of raven,
%e Aerher than the thunder »iorm,
Is lightning, inihmg from their heeveii.

L Hp with music eloquent 
k| her own grand upright piano ;
[never yet wai P-rllent 
Teeai.hlike thee, sweet Adriana.
• not—dare not—nail to mind 
liny, that oner »y breast elated,
,n yet, melbi- .e, the morning wind

o’er m; ear, with thy tones freighted \

I then I name and turn aside " m pleasure’s thn g of pangless-heartmf, 
ispt No Sentiment and pride 

^by each other always thwi tad I
EajSuS5Mr*.m«.ii,
idl my boyhood's Mured vow,
ad metres it she atiU believes *•

| ehe is woman nnd her heart, 
is her tiara’s hr ighUst jewel,
-held till kiadled hy some art,
* neeechless burns—Itetrtf iU fwei—
HU nj Well le It pern,
id those who list may yield it credit ; 
je for conrtaocy, elas f 
u never known—I’ve oily read it I

» l ’tie a loving ire, at movt, 
cuerpo «unto of life's ocean ; 
rnhing through the etorm, now loot- 
trust, His said, rue their devotion- 
be tin a mooted creed— 

ive my doubt», and it—believers,
‘ one is fsithless—where', the ne -d 

ming all as gay deceivers /

II loved. I did. Hut our. 
jTaa felt, not growled hyena fa.hion !
I wandered uot at moonlight hour», 

e dignity rrstraiued the pan.iou ! 
id—I aever stoop'd to woo ;

_iet—I alway. doffed my braver ; 
oiled a care Ire» •« how d'ye do— 
d morning, sir.” I roeeto leave her-

| loved-she never told u.e so ;
-I could not doubt it ;

__e were eigne on cheek and brow t
d eeking ! Love le known witkout it I 
» understood—we were content, 
d rode, and »ung, and walUed together ! 
i, without erobsM-eesmeat,

‘ icthing-nol Ike weather !

jl rolled along—the parting hour 
li arrowy .peed brought iU dwtre.see, 

a m-niature-a flower— 
from those raven tresses ;

_B tears that would unbidden start,
B hour perhaps, anil they had perished ) 
e far chamber, of nv heart,

• her Image should tie cherished-

don peril—It ha» glared 
" t forme upon me,

_________I»—from weapon bared—
d doctors three attending on me l 

ir did my sternness wane
,__g by shot or steel imparted.
it recall ihet hour of pain 

p years ol bliss—it passed-we parted,

,_____ mgh her tear-gemmed cheeks,
[ heaving breast had thus unmanned me- 

forgot me in three weeks ! 
ther beauties soon trepanned me. 

d did not And it hard

- Mrs ” on my card,
rrsed «o-enetAer

ROT YOUR ITALUNOSt |
■ t A MAH BEHIND HI! AOE.

(from Blackwood'< Magazine.) 
n Rol your Italianos ! for my part 1 loves a 

simple ball at !” At the risk of being excom
municated from civilized society for the n~xt 
twenty years, 1 honor the memory of the coun
try mayoress, who gate vent to her outraged 
nationality in that most passionate and unso
phisticated ejaculation. The spirit which gave 
Birth to it was British to the backbone—a dea- 
niser ol fashions, and a hater of Frenchmen.
I can picture her to my mind’a eye, seated by 
the side of her magisterial spouse on the front 
bench in the Town Hall, glorious in rrunson 
velvet and orange trimmings, majestic in fea
thers and furbelows, pre-eminent in paste, and 
magnificent in mosaic gold—listening with 
open mouth and kindling eve, to the “ uptrill- 
ed strain” of some one oi those great metropo
litan stars, which every now and then conde
scend to shoot like metrorr through our rural 
hemisphere, to turn the heads and empty the 
pockets of the wondering lieges by their “ most 
■weal voices.” lean fancy her speechless aston
ishment at the hist sound of ihc unknown tongue 
upon her unprepared ear—her glance ol dig
nified expostulation at the unheeding man of 
semiquavers—and, finally, her indignation at 
«he audacity which offers such an insult to her 
understanding, bursting forth, uncontrolled and 
uncontrollable, in that most energetic ol ma- 
themes—“Rot your Italianos!”

How far my teste and that of the worthy 
lady in question might coincide in the selection 
of "our “simple ballats,” I cannot of course 
presume to decide ; but, however we might 
happen to differ in the application, in principle 
we are one:—Rot your Italianoe !—give me 
something » can understand.

1 shall uever forget the first time I ever 
wenl to the Italian Optra. Indeed, her Ma
jesty’s Theatre (alee that the theatre, par ex
cellence her Majesty’s, should be the only 
theatre in London where her Majesty’s mother 
tongue is never spoken I) was the first play
house in whieh 1 ever eat my foot, and my 
anticipations were magnificent—though to at
tempt to describe them, after Charles Lamb’a 
delightful account of a similar epoch in hie 
existence, would be worse than idle. Tap, 
lap, tap, went the conductor’s baton, and crash 
went the whole orchestra at once ;—but what 
was the overture to one whose eyes were ri
veted upon the curtain, and whose whole soul 
was wrapt in expectation of the wonders it 
concealed Î 1 have listened with delight since 
then to many a noble overture ; but at that 
moment, had it been an angel’e lyre, .'8 far as 
I was concerned, its strings would have been 
swept unheeded. To me the play, and the 
play only, was the attraction—of course 1 need 
not say that ol the nature of an opeia I had hut 
a very inqierfect conception. 1 knew that 
there would be a good deal of singing, but I 
had no notion there was to be nothing else ,* 
and I knew also that I should not understand 
the language to be spoken ; but 1 thought that 
if the performance were but true to nature, l 
might he able, at any rate, to make a toleraolv 
good guess at what was going on, and I pleas
ed myself nota little by the anticipation of my 
own success in this conjectural species of in
terrelation. Well, the overture, endless 
though it seemed, ne vertheless gave the lie to 
appearances, and ended at last. Up went the 
curtain—and behold ! a gentleman with an un
exceptionable moustache, and a spick-and- 
span new uitof“ complete steel,” amusing 
hip self with parading backwards and forwards 
beiore a castle gate only covered with ivy, and 
chanting at the top of his voice, in what Ham
let calls “ very choice Italian.” Now 1, 
knowing nothing in the world of “ that soft 
bastard Lalin^” and not being beforehand ac
quainted with the details of the story to be 
enacted, very naturally concluded, from the 
armor and uplifted voice, that the worthy gen
tleman—for he waa too smart lor a warder— 
was somebody or other of moderate personal 
courage, who waa supposed to I» going about 

I his business in a neighborhood of indifferent 
reputation, and singing u he went, either tA 
let any lurking clsik «I St. Nichols» under

stand that he waa by no means timorous, or, for 
the old claaaical reason, because he happened 
to have no superfluity of bioad pieces in hia 
breeches pocket, and consequently notl ing to 
apprehend. As 1 afterwards learned, 1 •'ever 
was more mistaken in .ay life—but that n an
ticipating. Well, after a proper quanti y of 
walking, and ditto ol singing, enter on the op
posite side another gentleman, rwhom, for the 
sake of perspicuity, I will esll No. 2,) with a 
drawi. sword and an inflamed countenance. 
Suddenly perceiving Gentleman No. 1, he 
stop», and thunders forth three lines of double 
bass, to which the individual so addressed res
ponds m twice as many of counter-tenor, draw
ing hit «capon also at the close of the sixth ; 
whereupon Gentleman No. 2 turns his back 
unceremoniously upon Gentleman No. 1, and 
fortifies his spirits with • considerable quan
tity of gesticulation, and a trifle more ol the 
double-bass. As it was now pretty evident that 
he waeworkinghiiiiself up into a very murde
rous disposition towards Gentleman No. 1, I 
was delighted to observe the Christian forbear
ance of the Istter individual, in not taking 
advai tage of so favorable an opportunity for 
smittii.g Gentleman No. 2 under the fifth rib 
m once ; but I suppose that hr, like a swan, 
had a sort of presentiment of his approaching 
latter end, and was determined to Lave another 
song before he took his departure : for when 
Gentleman No. 2 had ceased, and was most 
heroically “ winking and folding out hia iron” 
More !na eyee, he very composedly treated us 
to another ti e minutes, in a somewhat more 
warlike key ; and then at it they went like a 
couple of gamecocks, till the predestined Gen
tleman No. I received a lunge in tierce, which 
I tl. u- h» must have moat » ..ectnall? and im
mediately given him hi» quietus. But oo ;— 
rearing Bimaelf on his elbow, and fixing on 
Gentlemen No. 2 a glance of the moat wither
ing acorn and intense detestation, he spake once

Sin, and to my extreme astonishment, like 
Ihey’a Knckentraee, « Mill tin speech wee 
song,”^-ctoar, toed, snetiined. «• as though 

he felt no wound,” until suddenly the uplift
ed voice and body felt f ogtfHm) Wtototi»- 
fortunate Gentlemen No. 1 breathed his last ia 
B flat.

1 would «6 on to tell hew there came on a
fay re ladye,” weeping and wailing, and

Opera House ; and yet (though I fear 1 «hall 
provoke nearly as many aimera ae 1 shall have 
readers) I claim to be counted among the love» 
of music. The dramatic part of the business 
to me is so irresistibly ludicrous, thst the beau-

Xof the music (and far be it from me to deay 
at of Italy Us due share) is loet end ferns to 
utter absurdity of the foul rasera Ms l ean- 
yield mvaelf to any Uluetoo ataspeoacto 

so unnatural. 1 can no more sympathize wile 
a hero who lives, love», eats, drink», fightg, 
and dies singing, than I can sympathize, lilp 
the Morning Herald, (admirable an editor 
though he be,) with a condemned murderer 
1 know many a sweet air, from many an 
oper-, which 1 can drink in, spin and again, 
with <ivei fresh delight ; but It must net he 
within the walls of a theatre ; there meet be 

tinsel and trappings—no footi'ghts and 
finery—the air, the whole air, and nothing but 
the air—no “ chromatic torture» ” of «que»! 
recitatives ; ’’—and then I will sit and cry— 
“ Flay on—let me have more of it! ” till thr 
fair fingers of Via minstrel grow weary of 
their task, and the silvery voice pleads tnefcr 
excuse so sweetly, that the melody of er |e 
forgotten in that of natu. ).

A theatre is not, to my thinking, the pro* 
place or rocal music ; or, perhaps, it mayV
nearer the t ,L *------- L" ‘ “—1-----1 u ““
the moat 
our drama,"
fault with the practice^ 
my censure to its abuse, 
songs which we hear upon the stage are m 
lugged in by the head and shoulders, that aw 
cannot be surprised if they suffer from the> 
operation. People in plays sing, for the molt

C, exactly when nobody in his senses would 
im of their being musical. Companies ef 
banditti rove ebout, shouting eut e chonw 

wb'.ch cannot by any possibility fail to betrew 
tb/ir whereabouts; young pnü—so,htp 
o'er ears in to va. chant brosath their ratotni 
a*'’ window with e atsauftk el lunge whieh 
moat in failli My awxksn the west auoriag esd 
somnolent of papaa ; and wicked little see-

treisriF,hHr Tn"*‘

. uvoi mu.iv , v», pyi—I -, • " -J - »
ie truth to aay Ur t vocal e.usie is. for 
t part, ao awkwardly introduced 1» 
ia, that 1 am apt uotninkingiy to find

instead of Aofloieg 
Nin-4enlbe of the

jgye,” . _ 
tearing her “ lang, lang yellow hair,” and how 
she ko- It hy the side of the defunct Gentle
man Nh. 2, and how she endeavored to recal 
what the newspapers "denominate “ the vital 
spark,” by a bravnra of a quarter of an hour’s 
duration ; and how an elderly gentleman, with 
a cracked voice and cranium to match, which 
latter was his only excuse for not knowing bet
ter, made dishonorable proposals to the said 
fair one, in a very long-winded solo for a 
Sexagenarian ; and how, after much sorrow 
and trouble, the lady, towanls the middle of 
the third art, after singing a passionate song 
over a small phial of poison, swallowed the 
t intente at a gulp; and hoxv the audience were 
treated to a specimen of an Italian coronach hy 
fifteen young maidens, all with tresses care
fully dishevelled, and as many serving-men in 
disordered liveries, headed by a Corypbeus in 
the person of the aforementioned old gentle
man, by this time driven by remorse into a 
state of “ very midsummer madnees.” But 
1 should seem as one that mocketh to many a 
worthy and simple-minded couetry cousin, and 
I f 'bear. 1 have never been to the Italian 
C; i from that day to this. 1 look upon it 
as* the greatest outrage to common sense that 
ever was perpetrated. 1 regard a ballet with 
a far more lenient, and even favorable eye. 
The ballet is a great philosophical experi
ment to ascertain the maximum degree of in
decency which the bye ol" the most moral pu
blic ia able to endure without flinching ; but 
which, alas I seemi destined, like too many 
meritorious undertakings, never to accomplish 
its object. My friend the mayoress would 
doubtless have preferred an old-faehicwed 
“ threesome reel ” to all the elegant impro
prieties of the “ poetry of dancing.”

Honestly and aeriouily, it gives me 
pleasure to hear even a street organ play a 
simple old Eugliah air, than it would to occu
py the very chviarstxtall in Ike wbeto Italian

out of the houes, at a minute’s warning, hy 
th ir justly infuriated “ miaeua.”

7b be cewfûwtod.
Dm mo vox Tuuth.—It is related of the 

African—Joseph—the leader of the shr.es In 
the insurrection, on board the Amistad, that, 
at one time he wanted the vessel anchored at 
sea, when the wind was ahead. He was told 
there was no bottom ; he told them to let the 
anchor go; then seeing the schooner drifting, 
he jumped overboard and was under so long 
they thought he would never rise, but he at 
last appeared, came on board, and said there 
was no bottom to be found. All the negroes of 
the sea coast of Africa are excellent swimmere, 
indeed they may almost be tailed Amphibious. 
They are often employed in searching after 
anchors, from which the cables have parted, 
and the depth to which they can dive nnd the 
length of time they can remain undt. the sur
face of the water is almost incredible.—Boston 
'Trantcript.

“ Do you take a newspaper, neighbour Î”
Yes.” « What one t” 1 take all 1 can lay
y hands on.”
An old New Hampshire Deacon used to 

■ay his wile had a certain receipt for testing 
the quality of indigo. It was to fill a milk- 
pan with pure water, and to sift some indigo 
on the surface ; if the indigo was good, it 
would either sink or swim—she couldn,t tell 
which.—N..0. Picayune.

Nonchalance.—We saw a fine fellow yester
day call for a “gin and bitters,” when the bar 
keeper told bin» to pay up his old score first. 
“ Why, Mike,” said the fellow, “ if I owe 
you anything l*ÜÀrink il out with you—lb.

A Good ’un.—A wag, after reading the 
statement that the State Prison in Conneeti- 
cut produced a profit to the State of alout 
$5080 per annum, recommended that all the 
citizen» of the State be imprisoned oo specu
lation.

Cash is worth sue per coot o raootii w 
Taxa».


